Abstract. European countries, especially urban areas, face increasing flood risks due to urbanization, increase of exposure and damage potential, and the effects of climate change. In literature and in practice, it is argued that a diversification of Flood Risk Management Strategies (FRMSs) makes countries more flood resilient. The latter requires innovations in existing Flood Risk Governance Arrangements, development of new arrangements and the coordination of these arrangements, but it also requires these arrangements to be tailored to their physical and institutional context. Within the EU FP7 project STAR-FLOOD (2012-2016, a comparative analysis and evaluation of flood risk governance in Belgium, England, France, The Netherlands, Poland and Sweden has been conducted. The project identified at least seven key issues that are relevant for all researched countries (and probably also beyond). These key issues deal with the topics of (i) diversifying Flood Risk Management Strategies (ii) establishing FRQQHFWLYLW\ EHWZHHQ DFWRUV OHYHOV DQG VHFWRUV WKURXJK ZKDW ZH FRLQ ³EULGJLQJ PHFKDQLVPV´ LLL DFKLHYLQJ FRproduction between public and private actors; (iv) improving fragmented and often non-enforceable rule systems; (v) optimising available resources for FRM; (vi) operationalising WKH QRWLRQ RI ³GLYHUVLILFDWLRQ RI )50 VWUDWHJLHV´ LQ D country-specific way; (vii) follow general design principles for improving FRM that are sufficiently tailored to local circumstances. Drawing on all project deliverables, this paper will briefly review each key issue, discuss salient similarities and differences between the countries and point at ways forward.
Introduction
This report discusses the key conclusions of the EU FP7 project STAR-FLOOD. This project focused on analysing, explaining, evaluating and designing flood risk governance in six European countries: Belgium, England, France, The Netherlands, Poland and Sweden [1, 2] . The key conclusions are intended to help develop policy design principles for flood risk governance arrangements and to derive implications for policies and law at the level of the EU, its member states, regional authorities, and public-private partnerships. In so doing, the report reflects on two starting assumptions of the project (see box Both starting assumptions have been derived from current debates in literature, policies (including the EU Floods Directive, Directive 2007/60/EC) and practice on flood risk governance in times of increasing flood risks due to urbanisation and the effects of climate change. Riskbased approaches to flood risk management are emerging that address exposure, likelihood and magnitude of flood hazards as well as the consequences should floods occur [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . While flood defence focuses on reducing the likelihood of floods, additional strategies help to take into account the other aspects of flood risk. Flood prevention helps to reduce exposure; flood mitigation focuses on the magnitude of the flood hazard; while flood preparation and recovery both deal with the potential consequences of floods [2] . Strategies should, however, be implemented in such a way that they fit in their physical and institutional contexts. Our key findings, which have been listed below, provide the building blocks for scrutinising and elaborating the two starting assumptions. To each key finding, a separate section has been devoted, providing an explanation of each key finding and referring to those STAR-FLOOD products that provide the main evidence for this finding. 
Availability of different types of resources
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